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Glenn, Dr. Hubbard, Bob Portnoy -- I should.say,
Bob Fluor. and Hugh Portnoy -- $tudents,. fapul.t.y and guests:
.

.

. ·. It is great to be at the home of th:e• University

of Southern: California, the home of the conq\le,-rj~g_ :Troj ~s •
I will tell you one thing:
I would rather J~Un -~gaif!st ·
Jimmy Carter than Rickey Bell any time. (Laughter) And I
might add· that I started out way·behind', but ,I have been
· swimming upstream ever since. · ·
· ··
By November, I hope to be known as the John
Naber of politics. The opinion polls have .been very
encouraging lately.· As I said in Kansas: Ci:ty ·a few -w~,e}<s
~go, the only polls that count are the polls that the
· _: Ame..ricari pe.ople go to on November 2. ·
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My campaign experts tell me if past·perforll\a.nce

is ··a' guide, your age group ·will be· the leas·t represe:11-t;•d.
at thE{ polls 'on election day. When I was Minority. Le~<;le,r
in the House of Representatives, I worked hard with m9-ny
others to lower the· voting -age to 18. .Even though ,so)Jl~ .
of 'the e'xperts said young Americans would vote .ag~inert.. my
party more than for :i.t, I wanted to open up, the ~y~~e~,.
make sure that you had a voice as to what goes on in your
Governritent.
'

.

But for bne reason or another most people yqur
·age have h'e·ver ·taken advantage of this new righ~ .and, this
new priv-ilege.- The experts say the majority probably, won't
vote in this election. I hopei that forecast i~ .~rong, .·and
I believe it is wrong.
·
·
'

#

•~

·"You have the biggest stake ill the CO\.llltry' s ,
future. You must take an active interest in the .w.ork of
your Government. One reason for the low turnout, probably,
the low turnout of the past, must be that some of you
have been disappointed so many times.
MORE
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Through most of your lives America has
turmoil. Some of our most belov-ed leaders were
including my good friend-and our Pref?iderit Jo:t'ln
who spoke here as a candidate in 1960 and whose
honored with a plaque in your library.
There was a war that seemed to
were destructive riots in our cities and
campuses. We suffered runaway inflation
recession in' 40 years. We were betrayed
at the highest level of our Government.

been in
assassinated,
~~ Ke~~~y,

memory is

have no end; There
on some of our
and the worst
by wrongdoings

But let me assure you that things are better
in the United States of America today, and·they are going
to get better in the future.
On August 9, 1974, as I said on taking the
oath of office as President, our lo!ig nation·al nightmare
is over. In the last two years, the United States of
America has made an amazing comeback and, as I said a
moment ago, we are not through yet. ·
In the las:t two years trust has been re.stored· _
to the White House. ·We· have turned the economy around.. We
are at peace, and I will keep 'it that· way. '·,
We have entered an era of good f.eeling. We have
given the American people a· fresh start for: the future .. ·
On July 4 o'f this year, we: celebrated the biggest
birthday party in our Nat-ion's -history. America was· 200
years old and going strong into the future. We found
ourselves healed ·and uriited as never before. We found
that we were ·looking at the future with faith instead of
fear. I:or all our faults, for all of the troubles we
have had in recent years, -we felt proud to be Americans,
pr~ud of this great coun·try that we live in and work for
anq will do our best for. in the future •.
We still have our share of serious problems ..
We still have goals that have not been reached~, But we.'
have found a strength in ourselves and in our national
character that is more powerful than all of our armaments,
more precious tha~ all of our-wealth and as enduring
as the United States Constitution.
As we look back to the days of the American
Revolution, w_e felt the same strong spirit which guided
the· cour·ageo_us men and women who founded· this' Nation.
MORE
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We roealize more vividly than eve!' before that
are the lieiros of the greatest, the most'c6nstructive,
the m~.$~. endur'ing revolution iri .the history of mankind.
As we move forward into the third.century of America's
ind~pendence, we know that the challenges of the future
will
than those we faced in the past.
. be gre~ter
.
w~

-,

Here at home our greatest challenge is to
insure that every American who wants a job can find .a
job, a job that gives a person pride as well as a paycheck, a job with-an opportunity for advancement, a job
generated by the demands of a healthy economy, not
manufactured by a big brother Government.
We must make it easier for people to buy a home,
a home of their own, while they are still yd~ng enough to
enjoy it. We .must make sure that our·older people don't have
to go broke just to get well. We must make it possible for
eve~y young American to get an education of the highest
quality, an education that you can use when you get out
of .school-- u.s.c~,·Michigan, Yale or any othe!'l of the
outstanding educational institutions in this country
today.
...
We must make sure that our streets ~nd campuses
are free .from the threat of violent cr~me. We must try
ha~~er to protect our environment, to purify the water·
that··we ·drink and the air that we breathe. ·We must eniarge
our capacity foz:- recreation,· enrich and· preserve our
treasure of natural beauty and our heritage'of history
throughout America.
·We :must keep America strong and·. secure, but
with-volunteers and not with a military draft. Above··
ali,.we must keep the peace that America erijoys"todciy,
th~ peace that fiJ:'ldS ·no Americans in combat anywhere·
throughout the globe 'right now.

r

I am the first President in 20 years to stand
for election.··in a time of peace. You are the first
~enerati.on of college graduates who in 15 years ''do not .
have.to face the prqspect of'going to war, and r·intertd·
to keep it ·that way.
·
Keeping peace with freedom is the key to all
of our hopes and aspirations. tvithout peace, ·we cannot
concentrate on improving the quality of life in America.
Without freedom, life has no quality at all~ Therefore'
I will take.every possible step to build peace; ·not only
for ours~lves, but for all of the world.·
·
·
MORE
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·. · ~ ., ·:~ ·We 13rr.~ :ta~~ng .those st~~s.. to.day ,~owapd peace
lfhe:r;te tne going i.s }1ard~.~.t,~,~J?-ut.. wh,f;!.re :th~ .~takes. a~e. the
h ie:he st ~ -- ;thti! .· H.idd~~ ,_.~d.~::ti, ·S:OtJth.~ri;l A_frica, :ap,d · t.h~. ·' ,.
stl;'ateg:i,c,. .arms .. limita:tio.n . tal,ks with th,~ $pv.iet Union.
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.Aft;er,,so .many years of war, w.e a;r~ p~ud, as
a nation 'to stand for peace. We are pr'oud to stand' fori
what is right .i.n the world --numan c;l~gnity, decency,
equ~l!:t;Y ·and freedom.
·
. , . 1.
, . Last.. nii:ht .iri th~· debat.e, I ,sp,oke of .. ~erida's
firm sup,po~t ..for the aspiration fo~ independence of"'.
the nations of E.aster\n Europe.. The .United States hcis
never conceded -- and ri~ver will concede -- their
domin.ation. by th~ .~oyiet Uni.on. I admir~ the courage of
the )'olish pe.ople .and have ~.lways suppor:ted the hope~ of
:.Polish-Americans for .f~eedom. of . their anc.estral .hoJ!l.eli:tnd.
.
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It is our .po,licy
use ~very ·peaceful means
to. ass.ist countries. in Ea.stern Europe in 'their. effo:Pt's
to i become le$s <tependent 'on the Soyiet :Union and to..
·
establi·f?h.,closer arid closer ties with the ·west and, of
course, the United States of America.
;
.

l. _:

:I am yery much a~.qre .of the pree~nt . plight of

r. • .

the +~~tern Eur,opean na-t; ions, and a!p I declared in '
' this.-·Y~ar~.s Captive Nation P,roclamat'ion, and.I quote, .
.. '!Tbe.- tJ·~~ted Stat~t;;~ supports the aspirations :f:or :fr:ee4'0,m~
indept?~de:n.ce a~d .It¥.ltional .s~lf-deter:mination. 'of ~1+..
.
peop:J,.e •. .We do .not ,.accep.t 'fqreigri daminati~n over.
any nation," period;
·
··
~·

;; , :We real~y believe,, ·as OUt! :t:ounders did, that
thes..e,,ar.e the. inal,ienahle. rights of, people everywhere,. :
We .~~l~e.ve 'that runerica il? a. very special. qountry ~. that
in '2Cja yE}ars we -have passed fro.m open rebellj.on aga:i,nst
foreign misrule to. a peaceful, contin,ui.ng revolut'ior\ f.or,
the rights of free men and wom~n. ·
·
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.her~~age, 1,\nJ.~rJ.Rans

mus-J: .'c~.nt~~ue.,,to ,have ~he confide~ce that we ,contr()tpu~
owJ;l-J,.ives and we can leave.our children ·a better world.
than · ~e found; ·that Government will ~e .. unqer: ou~ · ' ~. ·:. · ....
control, a capable servant, and not a meddling master.
~..:.
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.did not· thro_w ofr ·the bonds of oppr~ssi'l:e ..
Gov~rnment in the 18th. century onl,y .to .create one., for., ...
ourselve_s. two centuries .later.. The. greatest danger. I.··'·
see in America today is tbe.qve~wheim~ng.o£ the
.
.
individual·-- you and m!llions,like you. in -this wpnqei;';fYl
country-- being overwhelmed by the massl.ve. institutions
of Government, business, labot, communications -- yes,
even education.
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I see·Sove~nment growing too large, too powerful, too costly• too remote, too deeply involved in our
daily lives• The mdunting troubles in Great Britain, our
old and honored ally, offer compelling evidence that we
cannot keep relying on Government alone to solve all
of our problems.
Faced with the greatest financial crisis in the
history of British democracy, Prime Minister Callaghan,
before a recent convention of his Labor Party, had the
courage to say, and I quote him, "Britain for too long has
lived on borrowed time, borrowed money and borrowed
ideas. We will fail," he said, "if we think we can buy
our way out of our present difficulties by printing
confetti money and paying ourselves more than we earn."
That is advice that I think in good conscience
we should take. We must not let that happen in America
now or in the future. We better avoid it, We can avoid
it, and as long as I am President of the United States,
we will avoid it.
We must have a new generation of freedom in
America~-not the freedom to shirk our responsibilities
and to let the Government assume them, but the freedom to
do what we want to do and what we ought to do.
With the Government's help -- but not at the
Government's direction -- that is the kind of America that
I want. That is why I am a candidate for the Presidency of
the United States and why I come here on this wonderful
campus and ask you for your help on November 2,
Thank you very much.
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